
Picnic
Continued from Page 9)

quart tomato juice

eggs
3 quarts soft biead crumbs
4 medium onions, flneh

chopped
1 cup finely chopped pai-

sley
3 tablespoons salt
2 teaspoons thy me
12 pounds ground beef

Combine molasses, prepaied
ustaid, and -vinegar Add
tomato juice and eggs in

rge mixing bowl beat uniil
ended Stn in biead crumbs
ion, parse!}, salt, and tb}in<'
Jd ground beef mix -well

<

1
8

Turn into six 9 \ 5 x 3-mch
Joaf pans Bake in a moderate
oven (350 degrees) l-% houis
4 8 servings This recipe can
be divided into % or Ys of Us
quantity

A casserole like popular
Chih-Ghetti, > leldmg ten to
twelve servings, is peifect tor
a backvard crowd Casseiole.s
and othei not dishes seem to
add heaitmess to a meal

CHILI-GHETTI
2 tablespoons butter
1 clove gaihc minced
’1 cup chopped onion

1 pound ground beef
2-1,4 cups (1 pound, 3-cm mo

can) tomatoes
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Lancaster Co. Distributors for Manzate
MILLER CHEMICAL and FERTILIZER CORP.

Phone RE 3-6525

•*r

on disease but mild on ints. mzate” gives you sure protection against majo) igus ;eases atta tomatoes.

Powerful disease protection begins
with Du Pont MANZATE'.. ends with

maneb fungicide

more # 1 tomatoes. Whenever you use Du Pont
“Manzate” maneb fungicide, you get powerful disease pro-
tection. Over a decade of field applications—in every im-
portant tomato area—proves “Manzate” is tops for disease

year, for healthier, heavier harvests—and
extra profits, too—spray your tomatoes regularly with
“Manzate”. You’ll see why it’s still the first—and the last-
word in fungicides.

"

MANZATE*mm
maneb fungicide

Better Things for BelterLiving ...through ChemitlrifOn all chemicals follow labeling instructions and warnings carefully.

MANZATE AND OTHER DUPONT PRODUCTS
distributed by

J. C. EHRLICH CHEMICAL CO., INC.
T36 East Chestnut Street ILancaster, Pennsylvania

Plione EV 7-3721

4 cups (2 1-pound cans)
chili with meat

1 8-ounce package spagh-
etti

3 cups shredded Cheddai
cheese

1 cup dairv sour cieam
cup giated Parmesan
cheese

In a large skillet melt but-
tci biown gaihc, onion and
ground beef Diam off excess
fat, then add tomatoes and
chili simmei about 4 5 min-

utes Meanwhile cook spagh-
etti according to package dn-
ettions, diam Remove skillet
fiom heat and stir in Chedclai
cheese until melted then fold

mg

in sour cream Combine chih
mixture and spaghetti, mixing

well, turn into casserole Top
with Parmesan cheese and bake
4 5 minutes in a 350 deguv
oven 10-12 seivings

XOTE Chili-Ghetti may be
prepaied ahead and retngei-

ated until ready to bake It
may also be frozen alter bak-

This An' That
That 3 tablespoons of cocoa

plus 1 tablespoons of fat cai
bo substituted in recipes f(n

1 square (ounce) chocolat

machine

A\ by
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An Allowance For

Learning to handle money
is .us imuh a pdit of a child s
ti .lining as is learning to read

Managing allowance money
teaches a child to cope with
problems smulai to those he'll
face as an adult

A\ ith an allowance, a child
p.actues making choices He
leams to manage within the
limits of his allowance

An allowance loses its ed-
ucational value if a patent
dictates exacth how a child
is to spend his money.

A young child’s first allow-
ance might include hia own
church contributing, and two
or three nickles a week to use
as he wishes As he grows
older, he iißiy bu> some of has
clothing out of his allowance
monej

Farm Women 5
Have Unusual
Roll Call

An unusual roll call was
featuied at the recent meet-
ing ot the Fai m Women’s So-
ciety number 5 Members
weio lequested to answer roll
call bv gumg their views on
Daylight Saying tune A count
showed the pros and cons were
about evenly divided

Mis W Kent Fahnnger,
Manheim Rl, was hostess Her
daughter, Mary F a hr i n ger,
who was in charge of de-
letions, had several organ
selections

It was announced that the
club had paid the final install-
ment of the $3OO pledged to
the Health and Welfare Cen-
ter

Foithcoming events an-
nounced included a visit to the
Lancaster County Home with
Society 6, a bus trip August
1G; and a Farm Women’s
Workshop August 26-28 at
Camp Swatara, Bethel

The next meeting will be
at the home of Mrs Charles
Foiney, 28 9") Greystone Rd.,
East Petersburg

Start wm The

JLMW* ivMEAT
BAY-OLD and

STARTED CHICKS
CAREY and DEMLER Leg-

horns for high-quality White
Eggs. Carey again won “High-
est Egg Quality” award (S 5
Haugh Units) competing with,
best American breeders in offi-
cial Random Sample Tests

MERRYKXOLL Black Sex-
Links and Anderson Golden
Se\-Lmks for Big Brown eggs.
Also Cobb s White Rocks

FOR MEAT . Cornish-
Cobb White Rock Cross and
Vantress-Cobb Cross

Bulling personally supervis-
es every step from breeding-
flock management to hatching
and deliver* of YOUR chicks.
N’EW Folder

CALL OR WRITE
"BILL" BURLING

OXFORD, IM. Dial 932-8280


